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Two-Poun- d Box of Brandeis ChocolatesChildren's Hats Ji I 1 Rliili ilH ,V1 ft IE I I Assorted milk chocolates, freshly niado In our on .

factory limlln, rroma de mini he, caramels, butter
arotch, niaplo ixnan, vamlU cream. nmiguts, vanilla
nut cream, all delicious and w holeftoino mndy.
Specially priced

Pompe'un Room Main Floor North

In Milan Mian'; Mack, vliite nl
navy; poke, mushroom and sailor
haites; fpenally priced, each

Second Floor East,

LinensSilks $1 Lonsdale Jean Middies
ficicney experts, is A
the oil that makes 'AFor Women, Misses ami I liililrcn A new shipment of middles

made of the genulno "UmmlHlo Jcun." the most satisfactory ma - mtm it M.r,

terial there is for middles. A variety of styles Includ-
ing all while middies, with and without black tie;
white with colored collars, cuffs and trimmings, etc.

business ami eco-

nomic machinery
run smoothh. It1 '1

1.00
Sizes 2 to 6 years and 7 to 10 for children: 14 to 2U

Women's and
Misses9

Wool Sweaters
Slip-over- s and tuxedo styles in all
tho popular colors jade, coral,
buff, Copenhacen, lip stick red,
navy and black and in combina-
tions of colors. Sizcs 111

to 44. Values 1.00 to 3.00: I
special, each, , JL.

Second Floor Center

years for misses; CG to 45 for women. Special,

Black Silk Satin 30-inc-

Scotch Plaid Sating 36-inc-

Black Silk Rajah 35-inc-

Printed Georgette 40-inc-

Georgette Black, white, flesh, blue,

tavpe; 40-inc-

While Silk Le Jerr 36-inc-

White Tub Silk For lingerie; 36-inc-

Heavy Blue Satin 2 yards for 1.00
,

24-iiie- h width.
Chamisette Foulard, 3 yards for 1 .00
Navy Line with white dot, 36-inc- h width.

' Main Floor Center

Crochet Bed 8preada
For single or twin beds and,
for the cots on tho sleeping
porch they are fine. Special,
each,

Table Damask, 2'a y&rdi for .

Sanitas Luncheon Sets
13-pie- and sets in vari-
ous colors and designs. Regu-

larly 1.60 and 2.00 qualities.
Special, per set,

Main Floor West

Girls' Leatherette Rain Capes
$1Just 409 rt llicse good-lookin- g rain tapes wliu " ifhoods. 2.0ft values. Sizes 4 to II years. Specially X7Vf

priced, each

EastBasement

Allover Silk Laces

makes men and
machinery accom-

plish maximum results. Tlie
"Lookout in tho Forctop" is
the specific system which
brings up the efficiency of
the Omaha dollar and makes
it possible for this unit to
bring home a maximum value.

This Dollar-Da- y in , the May
Sales has been planned as a dem-
onstration of "Lookout in the
Foretop" effectiveness, and every
item listed on this page will
clearly show the advantages given
through our system of clever buy-
ing and quick selling.

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS

SLIPPERS
Quilted Japanese Slippers.

Satin quilted slippers with Silk Gloves mi Domestics
Cheese Cloth, 20 Yards

2.00 values
width in black and.
several colors. Spe-
cially priced at, per
yard

leather aolea In light
Mue, copen, old rose, &
gold, purple, lavender Y
and black. Specially
priced, per pair

1 gloves in a pood qual-

ity of silk, novelties and
plain effects in white, black

Bleached Cheese Cloth of good absorbent
quality, 36 Inches wide, worth regularly 80
a yard. No mail or phone orders . filled.
Twenty yards forAllover Embroideries

Women's Buck Boudoir Slippers and colors. Sizes .
5U to 7. Regular $ IIFelt lined with cush 1ion soles In lavender,

in fancy colored or-

gandies, 36 inches
wide. 2.00 values.
Specially priced, per
yard

JL1
Bleached Sheeting, 2 Yards

72-ln- sheeting of a genuine eastern make with 1 Afj
heavy linen finish. 2ft yards for X.VU

No Phone or Mail Orders
Basement North

2.00 values. . Spe-
cial, per pair,

old rose, orchid and
gray. Special, per
pair Main Floor CenterMain Floor NorthThird Floor East

Little Boys9
Tub Suits

Boys' or Girls'
Sleeping Garments

Boys'
Wash Suits

Women's Munsing

Union Suits
Bungalow

Aprons
Of striped percale with
square or V. neck, front

Made of soft white muslin with
long or short sleeves, round or
square neck and buttons In the

Sailor fashion button-o- n models
with blouse of fine white poplin
and pants of striped and p'aln

Men's and Women's

All Linen
Handkerchiefs '

A fine sheer quality of pure
Irish linen hand-- A
kerchiefs; hems of Jj I
varying width. 5 '

for
Main Floor North

Play suits, rompers,Made of. fine combed cotton opening or slip-ov- er styles. back with dron seat.navy or brown mate

, Oliver

'1 1Some are neatly
"

trimmed with J"

Twist or Norfolk
styles in many desir-
able colors. Sizes 2
to 9 years. 1.50 to
2.00 values. Each

A convenient one--
piece sleeping gar- - P1$1yam in all styles

and all sizes. 1.25
and 1.50 values ;

special, per suit, 1 rials. Finished at
the neck with black
tie. Sizes 2-- 6 years.
Specially priced

ment. Sizes 2-- 6 years.
Specially pricedSpecial, 2 for

Fourth Floor Third Floor EastThird Floor Center Third Floor EastThird Floor Center

T
Djer Kiss or Pirer's VegeCombination Hot Water Bottle

and Fountain Syringe tale Toilet Water
Regular 1.50 size. Very spe

i i i

Fancy Girdles Drape Veils
'Metal and silk girdles, many . Attractive new bordered pat- -

styles for dress trimmings. Val- - $ terns with colored embroidered X I
ues 1.50 -- to 2.00. Specially designs. Worth 2.00. Special

priced, each, each, ;

Main Floor Center Main Floor North
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Red rubber rapid flow tubing, shut . fl

off and three fittings. $ U 1cially priced for Tuesday's2.00.;.Regular value JL selling atSpecial, each, '

Main Floor- - Main Floor West--West

TaboretteRound
Cretonne

Pillows Draperies
Women's

Thread Silk

Hosiery
Plain and lace effects in

Galvanized

Wash Boilers

No. 9 size, with wooden

Naiad Net Dress Lin-

ing and Shield
Naiad net dress lining, regular
price 75c, and a pair of Omo
dress shields, size 4, regular
price 55c. Special, ff
combined set xVU

Sanitary Apron, Belt and Six .

Sanitary Jiapkins.
Sells regularly 1.25, . "I fkCi
combined set AUU

Main Floor South

Large, fluffy pillows made of at

Dress Plaids
5 Yards, 1.00

A good assortment in
dark colornigs, also
gray habit cloth; both
36-in- ch width.
Special, 5 yards 5 II

for , - JL
Basement Center

tractive cretonne with ihirred

1.75 value. Solid oak
taborettes in fumed or
golden oak fin
ish. Specially I
priced at JBL

Seventh Floor

1$1
black, white and
e o 1 o r s. ' Regular
and extra sizes.

Special, per pair,

centers of plain sat-
een filled with kapoc
p i 1 1 o ws. Regularly
priced 1.75. Special,
each '

one-pie- ce tin $ I
case. (Special,

Fifth Floor- -Third Floor West. --WestMain Floor North

Novelty Curtains

Values to 2.50. Fine voiles, scrims
and marquisettes. Some trimmed
with lace edging, others
with filet pattern lace in- - $ II
sertions and edgings, spc- - I
cial, per pair, . --A-

Voiles and Marquisettes
Mercerized quality with
drawnwork borders in $ I
white, cream and beige. 1
Worth 40e a yard, 5 yds., s

.' Sixth Floor East

Cretonne

Sets
Men's

Overalls
Men's

Handkerchiefs

10 for $1

Children's
Hose

5 Pairs, $1

Men's and
Boys'

Hats and Caps

Men's Athletic

Union Suits
Made of a fine grade of white
madras and genuine soisette cloth
in several different patterns, cut
extra full and taped at .
the weak points. Sizes J l

'34 to 46; our-regul- ar

1.65 and 2.00 quality, at JL.
Main Floor South.

500 pairs of cretonne
sets, also voile curtains

Union made overalls of the
best 220 weight white k sheer Quality colored

Fine ribb'ed cotton hose in orinted handkerchief in A large assortment in new styleswith lace edge, dovan or black. Sizes
5 to 9lA. These are424 yds. long. 1

cor- -

$1 $1
backed denim, cut
full and roomy.
Sizes ; 34 to 44
waist.' Per pair,

fast colors. .A
well made hem-
stitched band-kerchi-

regu
seconds of 35c qual 1RossWorth 1.49 pr.

Per set

and desirable colors. A
good opportunity to 5
supply your needs at a
very reasonable price,

Fourth Floor

ity. Specially priced,
five pairs for ,, lar value 25s, 10

Basement West Basement Arcade Basement Arcade. Basement A rcade

Nemo Brassieres
The new Circlet Model 1110

no wrinkles, just smooth fit-

ting. It opens out flat and

Congoleum Rugs-S- ize
3x4-- 6,

each,

Heavy Rush Grass
Rugs Size 24x36;
each,

Infants' and Children's

Mary Jane

Pumps

Children's

Play
Oxfords

Several hundred pairs of
these oxfords made of tan

4
'1
'1

Boston
Bags

Made of genuine cowhide
leather with heavy double
handles and rein- - .

American
Taffeta

Umbrellas
With paragon frame,
tape edge and good
handles. (f

launders like a bandker- - 11

chief. It is made of an at- - 9 II
tractive material different JLfrom others. Sizes 34-4- 6,

CHINAWARE
Mixing Bowls Plain white --t AA
stoneware, 6 to n. sizes. I .1 II I
Set of 4 for
Colonial Tumblers Medium weisut
tumblers in several patterns. Sup-
ply your everyday needs "t flflat this economical price. I ,1111
Two dozen for Y
Glassbake Casseroles Oval shape,

size, complete with - ffiframe. Specially priced, Xvlvl
each
Bluebird Casseroles Beautiful white
body with bluebird deco- - - fifiratioift. round cas- - XJvfserole. Special, each

Fifth Floor East

Patent leather pumps with
hahd turned soles and one

inother Model 1111 Nemo Circlet-V-ery

desirable, is made of firm white
or flesh aeroplane material. lotus calfskin with

extension soles. In x 'forced bottom. J M1'1 For men or MNo hooks or eyes. In this
new cut the shoulder

Rubber Door Mats
-S-ize 18x30; '
each,

Sixth Floor West

lift heels. Sizes
2tt to 8. Sells
elsewhere 1.98;

Special at, per
pair

1 JLRegularly valued
at 1.75. Each,straps cannot drop off the JLwomen. Spe-

cial, each,cial, per pair,snouiaer. Eacbi Basement ArcadeThird Floor North Basement Arcade Basement South BasementSouth
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